ABSTRACT Prevalence of Insulin Resistance syndrome particularly Type 2 diabetes along with dyslipidaemia is increasing at an explosive rate in Indian subcontinent. Exact cause, which leads to Type 2 diabetes, is unknown and many factors are believed to play their parts in the pathogenesis of the disease. Genetic predispositions, faulty dietary patterns and sedentary life-styles are indicated by researchers as important factors leading to the increase in prevalence. A review of literature shows that different varieties of food when taken as per recommendations of American Diabetes Association and a proper life-style pattern reduces the incidence of diabetes with dyslipidaemia. This is particularly important in a country like India where available health infrastructures particularly in its rural sectors are deficient.
INTRODUCTION

Prevalence of Diabetes in India
As per King et al. (1998) prevalence of diabetes in India will increase by 195% in 2025 and majority of sufferers will be young. Type 2 diabetes along with its fore-runner, that is, Impaired Glucose Tolerance (IGT) are results of Insulin Resistance (IR) commonly associated with Obesity, Hypertension, Coronary Artery Disease (CAD) and Dyslipidaemia.
The disease is affecting at an alarming rate to both rural and urban populations in India (Ramachandran et al. 1990 and Mohan et al. 2001and 2006 . The first systematic nationwide study in India was performed by the Indian Council of Medical Research Task Force on diabetes. This study used a uniform methodology and sampling techniques and was performed at six centres in the country. Population sampling in urban areas was based on stratified random design and in rural areas on cluster sampling. In large cities in north and south India (Chennai, Trivandrum, Mumbai, Delhi, Jaipur and Gauhati as well as a national study in large metropolises, and industrial populations, diabetes prevalence among adults (e"20 years) had ranged from 8-15%. The prevalence of diabetes was more on the Southern parts of the country and was least in the Eastern parts. The prevalence of diabetes had increased in Hyderabad with an average of 16.5 per cent above the age of 25 suffering from the disease as compared to near about five per cent in some other cities in India and world average of three percent. However, in rural areas the prevalence was five per cent less. The Diabetes Awareness Survey in Hyderabad (DASH) study conducted in the twin cities has recently pointed out that the Diabetes prevalence levels have grown significantly from 16.6 per cent as per the National Urban Diabetes Survey (NUDS) of 2001. Exact reason for the growing prevalence rate of Diabetes in Hyderabad was not yet ascertained. The DASH study had revealed that nearly 43 per cent of the Hyderabad population was unaware of a condition called Diabetes and 65 per cent did not know that Diabetes could affect the eyes, which could lead to decreased sight. The increased prevalence of Diabetes in India has a lot to do with a switch from a traditional to a Western diet and lifestyle patterns and cultural mix (http: //news.webindia 123.com/news/showdetails.asp?id=231251&cat= Health).
Role of Diet
Diet had a profound role in the control of insulin resistant syndrome (Raheja et al. 1970; Sanders et al. 1985; Ghafoarunissa 1996; Luscombe et al. 2002; Mitra and Bhattacharya 2005 and 2006a) . Mitra and Bhattacharya (2005 and 2006b ) found while rural diet was diabetogenic in nature, increase in protein content in the diet was easier to comply and more satiating. It caused reduction of abdominal fat in males. This corroborated with the observations of Luscombe et al. (2002) . Ghafoarunissa (1996) observed that in Indian rural diet, fat intake, particularly intake of omega-3 fatty acid was low and intake of fat was directly proportional to income. Sanders et al. (1985) showed that with a low fat intake the difference in effects of omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids were marginal. Hence, the view expressed by Sanders et al. was contrary to the view expressed by Raheja et al. (1970) who linked the diabetic explosion in India, to increase in consumption of omega-6 fatty acids which started from mid 70s in order to reduce blood cholesterol levels and subsequent coronary artery diseases. Ornish (1996) had advocated that a low fat diet was beneficial for health but it had the disadvantage of low HDL level in blood. Hence, a diet with adequate fat and with omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids was good for health. It was observed that vegetarian diet had a role in reducing the incidence of IR (Burslem et al. 1978; Burr and Sweetman 1982; Ernst et al. 1986; Fisher et al. 1986 ).
Diet in Selective Parts of India
Southern Indian populace is rice-eating and eats preparations made from rice for all the meals during the day. Lentils too are consumed extensively, as accompaniment to the rice preparations. Being on the seacoast, coconut is also being used a lot in kitchens, as are fish and other seafood. While tamarind is used for adding the distinctive taste, peppercorns and chili, both green and red, are used to make the food hot. To neutralize the effect of the chili, and soothe the stomach, curd is used in a variety of dishes. Other spices like mustard, cumin, garlic etc. are used for tempering and seasoning. Though several communities in the state are strictly vegetarian, there is a whole range of non-vegetarian dishes -exotic, succulent, and full of fire. Fish and other seafood like crab are also cooked in the traditional Tamil kitchen with spices and traditional seasoning. In Southern parts of India, food has a ritual purpose that reminds the individual exactly where he or she belongs on the culinary map of community consciousness. This is best seen during those occasions when members of any family or community get together to celebrate an occasion (http: //www.kuttyjapan.com/tamilrecipes/ idly.asp). Region-wise analysis showed a high prevalence of Diabetes Mellitus in the Andhra and Rayalaseema regions where rice is traditionally consumed more, Hypertension in the Andhra region, and Smoking in the Rayalaseema region. Lipid disorders were equally prevalent in all the regions (Reddy et al. 2002) . In Karnataka and Kerala dietary habits are slightly different from Tamils and Telugus. The impingement of western culture to the traditional is less. Cooking patterns are different and sedentary activities are less. It has been reported that the incidence percentage of Diabetes Mellitus and Cancer in India, parallel each other. However, it is being observed that a low incidence of Diabetes Mellitus patients also having cancer in south Karnataka. Though the exact reason for this remains unclear. An attempt has been made here to explain this phenomenon, hypothetically using information in literature, which suggests a suppression of cellular regenerative activity (Maliyannar and Shrinivas 2004) . Kerala is facing a huge challenge these days in the form of growing incidence of Diabetes. Kerala has now begun a unique campaign in the capital of Kerala, in the wake of acquiring the dubious status of being the epicenter of the country's diabetic population. Some estimates say close to Rs 50,000 million are spent each year to treat Diabetes in the state, whose annual budget is just a little higher at Rs 56,000 million (http: //www.mykerala.com/n/health.shtml). Despite a fast proliferating diabetic population, Governmental efforts in dealing with it continue to be dismal and target lacking (http: //www.dailyexcelsior. com/01may07/inter.htm). According to the fiveyear long study of the Department of Community Medicine at the PGI, Chandigarh, being conducted from 1995 to 2000, 6 per cent of the males in the city, between 35 to 54 years of age suffer from Diabetes while the 5 per cent of the females in the city in the same age group are diabetic and above 55 yrs 11% of male and 13 % of females are diabetic. One of the main reasons for proliferating diabetic cases is the sedate lifestyle, in take of junk food, obesity and inactive routine. Unhealthy eating with increasing dependence on the "energy dense food" or simply put the junk food, is the main reason for increasing lifestyle ailments in the city. Statistics, however, prove the deplorable eating patterns in the city. As high as 51 per cent of the city's population rely on fried food (paranthas) in their daily diet, (as compared to nearby township area 43% and two per cent less in villages). Physical inactivity is found in 50% of both male and female, 28 per cent in the age group of 35 to 54 years and 17 per cent above the age of 55 years are regular smokers and more than 40 per cent of the city's adult population consumes alcohol regularly (Chandigarh Tribune 2005).
Different Factors Leading to Diabetes in Indians
While most people get Diabetes if their bodymass index is 30-31, in the case of Indians, a bodymass index of above 25 is enough for them to get Diabetes. The ideal body mass index by international standards is 25 and below, but the ideal for an Indian should be 23 and below. Only five per cent of the surveyed individuals know that sedentary lifestyle is a risk factor for Diabetes. Sedentary lifestyle, genetic susceptibility, environmental and lifestyle changes resulting from industrialization and migration to urban environment from rural settings may be responsible for high incidence of the disease. Compared to the Chinese, the Europeans, or the Koreans, urban Indians do not have the habit of exercising. Indians, frankly, prefer sitting in front of the television rather to taking a walk (http: // news.hitavadaonline.com/news/index.php? mode=single&page=11&n=6546). Inter-population differences exist in both diet and the sociocultural factors both within and outside the subcontinent. Available data suggest that diet is the main culprit. Type 2 Diabetes prevalence rates are higher in the east coast of Andhra Pradesh, particularly in Eluru and Tenali where rice is traditionally consumed as only cereal. The prevalence rate in urban and rural Hyderabad is low because of the presence of mainly wheat eating communities. The dietary pattern, eating and methods of cooking vary in different parts of India (Ramaiya et al. 1990 ). Mitra and Bhattacharya (2005, 2006a) found that diet has a role to play in the prevalence of Type 2 Diabetes and the condition improves with diet prescribed as per American Diabetes Association (ADA) guidelines (ADA 1987) However, with migration, the traditional dietary pattern changes rapidly with an increase in the consumption of "modern" foods coping with the West where changes in dietary adjustments has extended over many generations leading to genetic adjustments. Traditionally, Hindu Indians are pure vegetarians, but with modernization the diet has become more lacto-vegetarian. In addition to the use of meat, fish, and poultry with moderate use of eggs, dairy products, with a relatively high intake of vegetables oils. Hence the intake is of more polyunsaturated fat (Mitra and Bhattacharya 2006a) . Some workers believe that a vegetarian diet reduces the risk of developing Diabetes but in a multi-center Indian study Diabetes was more prevalent in vegetarians (2.1-2.8%) than in nonvegetarians (<2%). In Tanzania, Hindu Indians, majority of who are vegetarians also had a higher prevalence of Diabetes than Muslim Indians who are non-vegetarians. Asian Indians living in America maintaining Indian dietary habits have higher insulin levels, higher plasma glucose levels and lower insulin binding to erythrocytes after a glucose load than Caucasoid Americans, suggesting an increased risk of developing Type 2 Diabetes, though the risk reduces in 2 nd generation of American Indians (Ramaiya et al. 1990 ). The contribution of diet, therefore, to the increased prevalence of Diabetes in Asian Indians is still hazy and more nutritional studies are required to know the specific contribution of diet, independent of obesity to the pathogenesis of Type 2 Diabetes. WHO Expert Committee (2002) opined that under-nutrition protects populations against Diabetes and as under-nutrition is common in India, incidence and prevalence of Diabetes should be less in Indians, but on the contrary, it is more. Indian lifestyle habits, especially diet, might be invoked to explain the increased susceptibility to glucose intolerance based on Neel's thrifty genotype hypothesis and Dilman's theory of failure in adaptosis mechanism (Dilman 1989) . Since then attempts have been made to assess the role of diet to Diabetes in population surveys. Diet may contribute to the development of Diabetes in two ways: quantitatively, by supplying calories and if activity is low by resultant obesity and qualitatively by the effects of specific foods. The long term effects of intermittent starvation and the pathological metabolic stress consequent to it on the course of glucose tolerance are not known still yet though some populations in India, where prevalence of Diabetes on higher side (tribal belts of Rajasthan and Gujrat) consume very little protein on some days and an alternate starvation-excess cycle exists (Ramachandran et al. 1990) .
While it is possible that some of these factors are either racially or genetically predetermined (Mohan et al. 1996; Misra et al. 2001; Harris et al. 2002) , prime factor for the increase could be the adverse life style patterns (Ramachandran et al. 2003) .
The results of a long follow-up of children from birth to 30-35 years have brought out certain factors during early childhood that lead to Diabetes in later life. In a meticulous analysis of the children whom they followed from birth through their early adulthood, the researchers found that heavy mothers give birth to bigger babies who later on become obese adults. They also found that, paradoxically, the babies who have a low birth weight tend to grow rapidly in childhood and become obese adults. This phenomenon is already noticeable in the developing countries where with availability of better nutrition, particularly for boys, there are sudden spurts of growth leading to obesity, which in turn is an important factor in the development of Diabetes. The critical period of growth for the children is early childhood and indeed even earlier than that, the intrauterine life. These observations point towards the possibility of intervention during these phases of life, which makes more economic and medical sense than developing drugs for Diabetes. The fasting glucose level in the children was not high to begin with but stressing the system by giving higher dose of glucose brings out the presence of Diabetes. The efforts need to start during the intrauterine life, early childhood and adolescent life. An enormous effort to educate the community is needed. Infants who are at the highest end of the distribution for weight or body mass index or who grow rapidly during infancy is at increased risk of subsequent obesity (Baird et al. 2005) . No wonder the WHO has declared the year 2002 as the year of Lifestyle Changes (Anonymous 2002). Stress as a result of faulty life-style may lead to more of visceral obesity and increase in waist circumference leading to increase in Insulin Resistance (Wahrenberg et al. 2005 ). This rising trend predicts a significant health burden due to Diabetes in India. This problem started developing in the childhood more in the urban areas where children do not have any kind of physical exercise and consequently the life-style pattern is altered. The only things one do is to spend long hours on the computer or the cell phone or watch television (http: //www. chennaionline.com/health/News/2005/09diabetes.asp). Western lifestyle is the fast emerging as the biggest threat contributing to the sharp rise in the incidence of Diabetes in India. This is the result of cocacolonization or mcdonaldisation of life styles. Much has been said about the socio-economic changes sweeping across India and the effect it is having on the population. Prevalence of diseases hitherto considered "rich man's disease", are disturbingly on the rise across all categories of society. One of the most morbid among these is Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus. The cost of treatment of this disease per se and its accompanying complications can ruin families. The median annual direct medical cost for patient with Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus without complications was Rs. 14,507/- (Bhaskaran et al. 2003) .
Different Types of Diets as per Religious Believe
According to Srimad Bhagabat Gita, persons are of three dispositions-Satvic, Rajsic and Tamsic. Foods which promote longevity, intelligence, vigor, health, happiness and cheerfulness, and which are juicy, bland, sustaining and naturally agreeable are dear to the satvic (virtuous, gentle and those endowed with goodness) type of person. Foods, which are bitter, acidic, salty, over hot, pungent, dry and burning and which cause suffering, grief or sickness, are dear to the 'Rajsic' type of persons. Foods which are half cooked or half ripe, insipid, putrid, stale and polluted, and which are impure too, are dear to persons of a 'Tamsic' disposition. Rajsic (endowed with passion) and tamsic (malignant, wicked) are the two lower categories of humans. Islam and Christianity grades food according to its source and quality-some foods are considered pious and some forbidden.
Yoga and Food
Yoga is a healthy life-style pattern widely used in India, as one of her traditional heritage having immense role in mind and disease control. According to the science of yoga, a person who has not controlled his sense organ of taste cannot control his other sense organs. Human body has two main mechanisms, one that nourishes the body and the other that cleanses the body by eliminating the remaining refuse. By taking excess food, life span decreases (http: //www.abc-ofyoga.com/beginnersguide/yogasystem.asp). The subjects under consideration, therefore, are: what to eat, how much to eat, when to eat and how to eat. Adequate quantity of food shall be taken only once a day preferably at daytime. Other meals should be small. There is a well-known saying, "Those who eat only once are Yogis, and those who eat twice always remain happy and those who eat thrice remain acutely diseased". Eating between meals be stopped. One major meal and one or two small refreshments are good enough for the body. Ayurved prescribes: "When urine and stool have been properly eliminated, when mind is at peace, elements are balanced, stomach is free of wind, body is light, cognitive sense organs are efficient, and appetite is there, only then may you take food!" Food should be taken one hour after moderate or severe exercise. If good nutritious food is not eaten the right way, the body cannot derive full benefit from it (Bhattacharya 1977) .
Effects of Eating Less
Clinical studies involving different species of animals have shown that eating less (caloric restriction or CR) reduces the risk of Cancer, Diabetes, Stroke and Heart Disease. Larsen (2004) reported a study of 18 volunteers who had been practicing CR and compared the results to 18 people who were eating a normal diet for an average of six years while performing identical activities. The members of the CR group were found to have significantly lower blood pressure and formation of atherosclerotic plaque in their arteries with lower levels of triglycerides, cholesterol and C-reactive protein. This leads to reduce risk of Stroke, Heart failure and Other Heart Diseases, Hypertensive Nephropathy, Cancer and Type 2 Diabetes.
However, eating less can result in nutrient deficiencies (Larsen 2004) . Das et al. (1984) showed that the undernourished had lower levels of plasma lipids and a favorable distribution of cholesterol among the lipid fractions from the point of view of vulnerability to development of atherosclerosis. Sanders et al. (1986) showed that with a low fat intake the difference in effects of omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids were marginal. Asgary et al. (2000) reported a study with fifty healthy 30-60 year-old men intending to fast during the holy month of Ramadan. Results showed that the malondialdehyde (MDA), Triglycerides (TG) and Cholesterol levels decreased significantly during Ramadan. The levels of Fasting Blood Sugar (FBS) decreased too, but this reduction was not significant. The level of Conjugated Dienes (CDs) was increased significantly. Since MDA was significantly decreased during Ramadan, it seemed that fasting for a month might have preventive effects on atherosclerosis, considering that LDL-oxidation played an important role in the production of atherosclerotic plaques.
High cholesterol levels can lead to heart disease. ADA recommends that in a diabetic Low Density Lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol should be below 100mg/dl, triglycerides below 150-mg/dl and High Density Lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol above 40mg/dl. It is reported that an intake of fat as per ADA recommendation is not harmful to Indian Rural diabetic particularly living in Bengal (Mitra and Bhattacharya 2005 and 2006a) .
Effects of Low-Fat, High-Carbohydrate Diet
A person on a low-fat, high-carbohydrate diet utilizes the fatty acid synthetic pathway extensively; this pathway requires citrate to leave the mitochondria to generate malonyl-CoA. The resultant high concentration of malonyl-CoA inhibits the activity of the enzyme that is the gateway to fatty acid oxidation. It is for this reason that extreme low-fat diets do not result in weight loss nearly as fast as one might expect. The burning of excess fat is actually inhibited by the high carbohydrate intake. In persons with low body fat and good lean mass, high carbohydrate intake spares the use of fatty acids and the medium chain fatty acids that are otherwise so quickly used for energy, may accumulate above "normal" in membranes (Chaudhuri 1988 ).
Diet of Diabetics
Diets prescribed for diabetics show dramatic changes after the discovery of insulin. Diets in the pre-insulin era consisted of a very low carbohydrate content, as carbohydrate was believed to be the offender. In insulin-dependent diabetics, the carbohydrate content was reduced to 10-20 gm/day. The fat and protein content of the diet was increased as shown in Table 1 (Showing Optimal Dietary Compositions of Indian Diabetics) (Chandalia and Sheth 1987) . Such diets were found to initiate numerous complications. Diabetic diets in the post-insulin era derived 40%, 20% and 40% of their calories from carbohydrates, proteins and fats respectively (Kahn and Weir 1996) . Currently prescribed diabetic diets are high carbohydrate, high fibre and low fat diets. The present day diabetic diets derive 50 -60% of their calories from carbohydrates, 15-20% from fats and rest from proteins (Macrae et al. 1993) . Majority of Indians are lacto-vegetarian and the diets are high in carbohydrates and low in fats and proteins (Swaminathan 1990) . The amount of saturated fats is usually half of the total fat intake.
Recommended Dietary Intake as per ADA
American Diabetes Association dietary recommendations for persons with Diabetes and persons prone to Diabetes (ADA, 1987) 
are:
Calories: Should be prescribed to achieve and maintain a desirable body weight.
Carbohydrate: Ideally should comprise 55-60% of the calories, with the form and amount to be determined by individual eating patterns and blood glucose and lipid responses. Unrefined carbohydrates should be substituted for refined carbohydrates to the extent possible, modest amounts of sugars may be acceptable as long as metabolic control and desirable body weight are maintained.
Protein: The recommended dietary allowance of 0.85 g/kg body weight for adults is an appropriate guide for those with Diabetes. Some reduction in protein intake from previously high consumption levels may help prevent or delay the onset of the renal complications of Diabetes.
Fat/Cholesterol: Should comprise £ 30% of total calories, and all components should be reduced proportionately. Replacement of saturated with polyunsaturated fat is desirable to reduce cardiovascular risk. Cholesterol should be restricted to £ 300 mg/day to reduce cardiovascular risk.
Alternative sweeteners: Both nutritive and non-nutritive sweeteners are acceptable in Diabetes management.
Sodium: Should be restricted to 1000 mg/10000 kcal, not to exceed 3000 mg/day, to mini-mize symptoms of Hypertension. Severe sodium restriction may, however, be harmful for persons whose Diabetes is poorly controlled and for those with postural hypotension (low blood pressure and consequent dizziness when first standing up) or fluid imbalance.
Alcohol: Should be used in moderation and may need to be restricted entirely by persons with Diabetes and insulin induced hypoglycemia, neuropathy, poor control of blood sugar, blood lipids, or obesity.
Vitamins/Minerals: Should meet recommended levels for good health. Supplements are unnecessary for persons with Diabetes except when caloric intake is exceptionally low or the variety of foods consumed is limited. Calcium supplements may be necessary under special circumstances.
One might speculate that a diet low in carbohydrate would be effective in reducing hyper-glycaemia in Type 2 diabetic patients. This, however, is not true since low carbohydrate diets decrease proinsulin synthesis and insulin secretion and result in diminished peripheral responsiveness to insulin. A more effective approach is to provide relatively good quantities of complex carbohydrates that are digested and absorbed slowly so that the rate of glucose delivery into the extra-cellular space is not excessive and rapid, but rather modest and sustained, thereby giving endogenous insulin a diminished task and a longer time to effect glucose disposal (Kahn and Weir 1996) . High fiber diets and guar gum have been used in Type 2 Diabetes and diabetics in general to decrease and delay carbohydrate digestion and absorption (PerHenrik Group et al. 1993) . The human body contains mostly water, yet the fat (lipids) in the food must be moved throughout the body. Hence, body adopts various emulsifying strategies using cholesterol, lecithin, and bile and forms complexes (Chandalia and Sheth, 1987) with the lipids, initially very-low density lipoproteins (VLDL), then to LDL and finally to HDL. The relative quantity of the later in the blood is a fair measure of the efficiency with which fat transfer has occurred, and is thus a positive indicator for the prevention of fat deposition in the blood vessels (Ornish 1996) . Researchers examined the long-term relationship between different types of dietary fat and the risk of Type 2 Diabetes and concluded that trans-fatty acids were responsible for the increased prevalence (Salmeron et al. 2001; Clandinin and Michaelann 2001) . This leads to reduced intake of Vanaspati by Indians and replacement to traditional oils like mutard oil, coconut oil and ghee as oil mediums (http: //www.shirleys-wellness-cafe.com/ coconut.htm;. http: //www.mercola.com/2001/jul/ 28/coconut_health.htm ; Singh et al. 1996; Lip et al. 1995; Mitra 2002; Enig 2006 )
Effects of Fish Oil
Prevalence of Diabetes is less in Eastern belts of India compared to other sectors. Not only is India a vast and heavily populated country, but also the people who live here are ethnically heterogeneous. This heterogeneity is manifested in significantly different religions, communities, castes, cultures, languages (18 major languages and more than 200 dialects) and food habits, life styles and in their genetic endowment. It would be true to say that India has more diversity than the whole of Europe and this diversity must be taken into account when planning any program for Diabetes Care in India. Moreover, the ruralurban divide between the people must also be taken into account. Around 70% of the people live in rural areas and 30% in urban surroundings. There is an ongoing rural to urban shift in the population. Even in the so-called urban milieu, one must consider the differences between those living in major cities and those living in smaller towns. It is rarely appreciated that there is a significant diversity amongst people living in rural, semi-urban and urban areas. Whilst the ultimate goals of a Diabetes care program may be the same, the differences and diversity must be taken into account when drawing up specific plans and guidelines, which will be put into effect in order to achieve the objectives of the Diabetes Care Program. Diabetes Epidemiological Studies of Greenland Eskimos revealed that they consumed high levels of omega-3 products in the form of Eicosa Pentaenoic Acid (EPA) and Docosa Hexaenoic Acid (DHA), primarily in the fat of seals and coldwater fish and the component in fish that was most responsible for the beneficial effect of lowering of serum lipids was in the oils of the fish rather than in the protein or carbohydrate (Bang et al. 1971; Pfeiffer et al. 1962; Feldman et al. 1972; Lands 1986 ). Generally speaking, oils from the fish of the oceans are complex mixtures containing many fatty acids with as many as six double bonds. Nevertheless, for practical purposes, eight fatty acids can describe the composition of fish oil reasonably well. These fatty acids are namely, 14: 0 and 16: 0, 16: 1 and 18: 1 (omega-7 and omega-9), 20: 1 and 22: 1 (omega-9 and omega-11), and 20: 5 and 22: 6 (omega-3) (Lands 1986; Chow 1992) . These eight fatty acids make up 80-85% of the total fatty acids in fish oil. Since the fish cannot make either omega-3 or omega-6 fatty acids, its tissues will have those polyunsaturated acids that it eats. Fish oil has little of omega-6 fatty acids. While science continues to confirm many health benefits of consuming omega-3 fatty acids derived from fish, recent reports suggest both fish and fish oil supplements contain high levels of contaminants that may be harmful to humans (Sears 2003) . Flax oil prepared for edible purpose serves the demand (Cunnane and Thompson 1995) .
Benefits of Vegetarianism
Finally in vegetarians, factors other than the diet may also be involved in lowering the risk of heart disease, Diabetes, Obesity, Hypertension, Atherosclerosis and various conditions of Insulin Resistance. These include i) the nonsmoking and the non-alcoholic status of vegetarians, which may affect HDL-cholesterol levels, ii) their physically active lives, which may favorably alter apo-lipoproteins as well as HDL cholesterol, iii) their relatively low weights, which may decrease risks of Hypertension and Type 2 Diabetes. It is also worth noting that the reduction in risks of coronary heart disease seems to be associated with the type of vegetarian diet that is followed rather than some genetic protective effect of vegetarianism (Sacks et al. 1975; Burslem et al. 1978; Vessby et al. 1980; Lock et al. 1983; Masarei et al. 1984) . Are there any special substances in the vegetarian diet, which give protection against Coronary Heart Disease and Diabetes? In India a lot of work has already been done on the role of garlic and onion in lowering blood cholesterol (Jain 1975; Sainani et al. 1976) . Maize bran has also been shown to have a protective effect on the cardiovascular status (Gupta et al. 1987) . Increase in fibre content reduces the blood sugar and cholesterol levels (Ng 1997; Mitra and Bhattacharya 2006b ). Vegetarian diet is economic and ecologically balanced. Economic realities have to be taken into consideration. This includes, both, the finances to make comprehensive and acceptable Diabetes Care Services available to the people, and more importantly, the capacity of the people to afford these services. The Indian government spends around 1.2% of its annual budget on health and as communicable disease prevention and management is still an important aspect of health in India, the money routinely allocated to non communicable diseases, and especially Diabetes, is sparse. 1998 Nobel Prize winner in Economics Amartya Sen has said in the context of famines, " the root cause of starvation in famines is not the lack of food, but the capacity of the average person to buy the food", it can be said that the root cause of a failure of a Diabetes Program is not only the availability of services, but the capacity of the average person to afford these services. The per capita income of an Indian has been estimated to be Rs.15, 000 per year. In view of the significant disparity in incomes, most people earn much less than this. The 1998 World Development Report says that 52% of the Indian people live below the accepted poverty line. This is based on the rupee value vis a vis the dollar at 1985 rates. At that time, the rate was around Rs 14 to the dollar, whilst today it is around Rs 43 to the dollar. Consequently, the people who live below the poverty line estimated by economists are found to be more than 75%. The Inequality Index in India is extremely high, and this again shows that although the per capita income may be reported as Rs. 15,000 per year, more than three fourths of the people earn less than this. The economic realities must be taken into account when drawing up any Diabetes Care Programme. Any programme must only be available to the common people, but must also be accessible and affordable to them (http: //www.diabetesindia. com/diabetes/itfdci.htm).
CONCLUSION
Exact cause of increase prevalence of Diabetes in persons of Indian origin is unknown. Nature and nurture, both may have a role. While we have a little to do, at present with nature, we can definitely modulate nurture for desirable results. Dietary control in Insulin Resistance, intake of culturally acceptable yet diabetic preventive food and not encouraging sedentary habits help to reduce the prevalence of Diabetes and is most beneficial in Indian context, as it is cost-befitting.
